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President: Assoc Professor Yeo Jin Fei
Vice-President: Dr Chan Siew Luen
Honorary Secretary: Dr Bryce Lee
Honorary Treasurer: Dr Foo Moh Thong
Council Members: Dr Myra Elliot, Dr Loh Poey Ling

Chairpersons of Chapters:
Endodontists: Dr Benjamin Long
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery: Dr Victor Fan
Orthodontists: Dr Andrew Aw
Paediatric Dentists: Dr Rashid Tahir
Periodontists: Dr Benjamin Tan
Prosthodontists: Dr Neo Tee Khin

ACTIVITIES

Study Club
The College organised the following lectures and journal club sessions with the Singapore Dental Association:

13 January 2009
Why Retention Matters
Dr Andrew Aw

10 February 2009
Evidence-Based Dentistry: Pulp Therapies in Primary Teeth
Dr Rashid Tahir

10 March 2009
Update on Dental Post and Core Restorations
Dr Lynette Ng

14 April 2009
Treatment of Recession Defects with Mucogingival Surgery
Dr Marlene Teo

12 May 2009
Digital Imaging: An Endo Perspective
Dr Benjamin Long

9 June 2009
Update on Local Anaesthesia
Dr Myra Elliot

Seminar by Dr Robert Williams
The College organised a seminar on “TMJ – The Key to Stability & Gnathic Health” on 29 November 2009 at the Raffles Town Club. Dr Robert Williams was the speaker for the seminar and he engaged the participants using a series of lectures, case presentations and lively discussions. A total of 42 participants attended the seminar.

CLINICAL PRACTICE GUIDELINES
The College assisted with the development of the following Clinical Practice Guideline(s) in the year 2009:

• Management of Edentulism with Dental Implants

The CPG was developed as a joint initiative between the Academy and Ministry of Health.

PROFESSIONAL OPINION
The College provided feedback on the following topics during the year:

• Review of Levels of Medical Capability
• Aesthetic Facial Surgery - Facial Procedures (Draft)
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